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Rescue Girl Artist From PolarBear Cage First AiifClass Work Progresses on memorialOresotlsllth Baxter Speaker "
---4 . rAt Indian School- Offered, Dallas

DALLAS A class L sUndard CHEMAWA Dr. Bruce Baxter,
first aid as offered by the'Amer president of Willamette univer-

sity, gave an inspiring speech at
the Chemawa Student body Sun-- -,

day nght. The theme of his talk 1.

centered on the democratic form

ican Red Cross is being given at
the, Dallas, junior high 'school
Monday afternoon from 2 to 4
o'clock as part of the WPA adult
education program' sponsored by
the Dallas schools. Adults who
are Interested may enroll in this
tuition free ' course t hich runs
for 10 weeks and whose comple-
tion will merit a certificate, is

of government. He explained bow
fortunate the people in the :

Uunltd States, are-- to be. able to

In Rural Lines
Snow Tells Chamber That

State i First" to Serve
"Dirt Farmers"

Oregon standi J lth amons the
states of. the' union la the per--

. centage of its farms serred by
electricity bat takes first 4E)nors
in the nation for being the initial
state to serve energy j to ' "dirt
farmers," Berkeley now, execu-
tive secretarvof - te Nortliwest
Electric Ltfit & Power assocla--

, tion. told Salem chamber of com

r "Vi- - !PV have' equal opportunity.
iie spoke on the European

situation - telling how the people :

sued by the American Red Cross. have to read and hear only what,
the dictators wish them to read. 'Plans are under way to offer No one is allowed t" say any1 ") u thing jgalnst the government Jn -first aid to high school students,

says Earl Litwiller, county su-
pervisor of WPA classes.
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anyway and is just a tool of tnej
government, lie compared this toTuesday from 7:10 to 9:30merce members Monday noon at ondltfons in the United States.

Paul Jackson, superintendenttheir luncheon meeting. p.m., Americanization class Is
held, which is to prepare candlrFrom 2 3 --,40 0 rural customers In; of; the local school, suggested a

straw vote on the crming 'elecd. .s for citisenship. There is also
tion of November 8 and this
will be carried out in the near

a class in knitting at the same
time. Daytime classes in basket-
ry and knitting are held at the
same ' place on Monday ' after future. - T. "

the northwest in 1923, 15 rears
of develppment has increased that
number F to 102,520 of which
31,473 are in Oregon, Snow de-

clared. we reached the
point of saturation?" Snow quer-
ied, tie answered in the negative.

noons from 1 to 4 o'clock. Much
Interest in being shown in class-- Woodsmen Leasebeing held in Dallas, v partic

:! ..ularly the one in Americaniza-
tion in whih IS nersona 'were

"if I thought conditions and
man ingenuity would remain sta-
tionary I would say we might Sales Yard Areapresent on list Tuesday evening.
reach saturation In a few years. A recreation supervisor is also

Silver la her cage .j -- -'I Judy Zemnick . LWood-sellin- g farmers of the SaBut we know conditions are
lem vicinity, balked In their efchanging; we may expect to con

giving assistance at the high
school in football Monday, Wed-
nesday 'and Friday.tinue to approach 100 per cent . After 15 terrifying minutes in the cage of Silver,

polar bear,- - at the Cleveland zoo, Judy Zemnick, a
WPA art project worker, wts rescued by zoo it--

- tendants but not before she had been clawed severe-
ly. 'Miss Zlmnick will live, according to physicians,

but she will lose the sight of one eye. The girl was
pulled Into the cage as she gat on a ledge sketch--in- g

the bear. Silver got. up on bis hind legs and,
grabbed the" girl. She . was rescued by means of a
rope as zoo attendants held the bear at bay.

electrification of rural areas from
central lines." v

First Line in 1906 .
'

. 40-Ho- ur Devotion
t Snow told his listeners that the
first electric distribution line to Kf serve farmers was built in the
Hood River valley in 1906. Stth- - Mission Society On at Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL Forty Hours De
Farmers1 Union News- sequent development of service to

v farmers resulted from experimen- -

forts , to i sell wood from trucks
parked on Court street, yester-
day had made arrangements for
two lots at 360 Court street for
parking space' and a sales yard.

Ernest H.vBllvttfbfH3ilverton
took the lead in securing the two
lots nnder a year's lease from
Carrie Brophy. Bliven said, he
would arrange with other wood
sellers-1-, to split ; the costs of the
lease .with, him Bliveh said he
had made the lease effective Tues-
day. : . .

For a long period of time wood
has been sold by farmers from
their trucks on Court street. Com- -,

plaint. of property, owners .foreed
the city: to, order the trucks d.'

" ...

votion was begun in St. : Mary's- tation and studv bv the , electric Is Reorganized
ROSEDALE , Tbe . Women's

Catholic church Sunday morningutilities, long before- - there was a
political candidates - were allowed
to give, short talks. " " ' , . -

C. H. Helcomb, Lawrence Rob-
erts and Henry Ahrens were. ap-
pointed to draft a resolution to be

aemana xrom farmers ior service.

. MARION The entertainment
supper, and sale by the women's
ouxiliary of the"Marioa Farmers
unon was highly satisfactory, both
from the standpoint of a pleasant

and will end! the ; night of All
Saiats day, November 1, with sol-
emn. closing exercises, including' a

... - Development of electrical serv;

: ' - , Lincoln's head being carved la tocli ' '

Work progresses on the Mount Rushmore memorial near Rapid City. 'I

as sculptors push constructioa-t- o make up for the "many
.weeks expected to be lost during Uie winter. Faithful reproduction
of the national heroes hat been the continual alrn'of the sculptors,
la this photo of Lincoln, taken from the side of Washington's head,

. are seen the warts on the Great Emancipator's t
face, y .

Missionary society met at theice to . farmers., has. always been
procession with lighted candles.home of Mary Cammack and reconsiderably dependent upon eco sent to the United States postalsocial evening and funds obtained.! All societies of the parish haveorganised for the winter's work.

Officers elected were: --Mrs. Bert
nomic factors, Snow declared.:

The rural electrification an been assigned an hour-- of adora
tion for each of the three days.

department, Senator McNary and
Congressman Mott concerning the
local mail delivery. For some time
the routes from Turner have ,been
consolidated with only one mall

thority, created thr.ee years agff Hamilton, president: Mrs. Mart BothHhe old St Mary's and the

Jim Wilson acted as auctioneer.
There was a large attendance with
many visitors from Bethel, . Sid-
ney - Talbot, Jefferson, " Stayton,
Aumsville. West Stayton, and
North Santlam. -

by the federal government, has Census at Brooks Full House AttendsShower, vice . president and Mrs Mt, . Calviry - cemeteries will be
decorated for November t. Allnot developed in this -- territory

L. -- L. Brown, secretary-treas- ur"to any considerable' proportions' Higli StudentsSouls day, and the graves blesseder. Mrs. Gladys Cork conducted- Snow said. He said the reason Shows 150 Youtlis RallynepubJleanAn entertainment directed by the devotions and study hour. Wednesday morning at 8:15 are-qui- m

high mass will be of fered forREA had not been pressed in the Aw- -.f Jy&t. Herman De Laugh and Mrs
the deceased of the parish in St.

A birthday cake was presented
to Mrs. William Huffnell, also
one to Mrs. Lester .Bates and

LEBANON A full house and
lo Give" Series

Of Short Plas
FALLS CITT The local hlah

Mary's church.

carrier who is most efficient but
who cannot deliver mail to route
two until" late afternoon.

Bills and. measures to be voted
on at the coming election were
discussed pro and con. v. . .. .

The November and December
meetings Will be held "on the third
Thursday . nights Instead of the
fourth due to the holidays. -

' Women are to furnish enter

' BROOKS--Mr- s. Harry Bosch
has completed taking of the

sive service now given rural cus-
tomers. He complimented the
thority for, work in other states Mrs. D. C. Bloom. enthusiasm to . the . Nth . degree

wer. Dreaent at the 'resnhlicanscnooi census in tnu district.
Teii"r f??flthewhere energy for farm use was

not yet available in many districts.,
, W. E. Way and Heniv. Palmer

returned'- - from .a - h unking trip
Tuesday nicht with a Cine deer Albany WU1 Hold

day night. The state and national. Snow pointed out that the abll
to their credit. ' . Candidates were , represented bylty of farmers to purchase power

music; readings by Miss Eunice
Jordan of Stay ton; songs and ac-

robatic dance, " Marjdriqf ' Lueker.
Salem; vocal solo, "Mrs.i Arthur
Tucker, Salem; Pantomime by
Janette De Laugh, Leonard; Joe
and Grace McCay; iastrumenUl
duet, Arc hie Chamberlin and
Leonard McCay; accordion solo,
BUly Levis; political skit by ox,

local for George Potts,
democratic candidate .for. the leg-
islature. , ,

Two GOP Ralliestainment for the November meet
. By invitation, a group! of about

ing and the men for December. 20 vounr people from here mo uaniiea Bpeaaers irom county
points before the group. 'Kuhn

was dependent in part upon, the
economic ..territory-- of the area
s e r v e d the .distance between

girls: four less than Jlast year.
In the local school, 82 pupils are
enrolled. .. .

Frank Sturgis, who has been
111 the past three weeks, is re-
covering satisfactorily. Sturgis
underwent a major operation.

.
'

Mrs.-Florenc- e Bressler, assisted

tored to Scotts .Mills, Friday.

school will present three, one-a-ct '

comedies at the fireman's kali
Thursday and Fridav 'nights, No-
vember. 3 and 4. . i

r lThe November Parent-Teache-rs

association meeting will, be held
at : the high ; school - Wednesday
nlght November 2. An laterest-4n- g.

program is being planned. All
parents are urged to attend.
;v The hlgh- - school student " body
officers for, the fir st semester,
are: . President Philip Clever: -

' ALBANY Two republican ral furnished a free shovnleht and" enjoyed a ' Hallowe'enfarmers, the type and fertility of ly meets will be held here this Frank. Tate, state secretary ofparty, at the home of J. W. Mc- -Motion for Non-Su-it
"

f Granted, 'Fast .Trialsoil ajxrthe. general; level-o- f farm Cracken.income. . ;' ;
fore the" local: body Thursday.,by Mrs. Agnes Green and Mrs..!

Week,: with Charles A.v Sprague,
candidate for governor, and James
W.1 Mott, candidate for, reelection
for congressman, as the. speakers,

t At 7;1&P. m. Saturday, Charles'

: DALLAS The $10,-1- 0 dam? Music was furnished by the high
Youth Has Chance school girls' quartette. The' cla&Vfindecker, entertained the itoyal

Neighbors sewing club .with:, an
age suit of Fast vs. , Card, based
on the death of young Esther Fast-- Kan&ans End Visit

ST. LOUISr-T- he Fairf ield
Farmers' -- unlob 1 flying the. sec-

ond of .a series of card parties,
Friday night. November 4, in the

went on record in favor, of es-- vice-preside- nt, ' 'James Marr ; T
see--'au day . meeting at tbe Bresslerlast fall when she. was struck, aft.' BRUSH CREEK Fred Sutton i SILVERTON --r Robert- - Tomlln-- ta Diisning and developing ' Indus- - I rstarr, Rose" Chapin;;home Wednesday. The day was

Sprague .will, speak- - at a mass
meeting., This hour.. has- - been set
because of the fact . that Mr.

treasurer,
arol'Hayes, and yeH leader De--mnril vmt old. son of Dr. , andand his sisters Dr. Ella Sutton inai - sues wiimn : tne,-- cityspent sewing on. articles for itsFairfield grange halU Lunch will Mrs. H. C. TomlinBon, who was.'in- -

er she alighted from a school bus,
was ruled out of court after it got
nnder way last Thursday.' Attor

passed by the city , council at aannual bazaar, which will be heldSprague's talk will be broadcast.
and Miss EmI Sutton of'Hutchln?

' son, - Kansas, left for their home
the last of. the week after spend

Jured Thursday night in a bicycle- - recent meeting. This ..questionearly in. December.ney Oscar Hayter for. the defend wm be on the ballot at a specialover KGW, PortiandjjEJUa wui be
the, first .time tnatsuch a broad?

be served. '

. The public is invited- -'

Want Mall. Earlier .

automobile accident, is reponea
slizhtlv better. At first chaices Mrs. .Nor man Jones wasing . several days - visiting at the ant moved for dismissal on basis

of non-sui-t, and this was granted

lores NageL' ' ' "
- Class presidents are: Seniors,
Leroy Teal; 'Juniors, Bob Howell;
sophomores, JDelores Nagel; fresh-
men, Ray Gardner. Advisors are:
Seniors; C. M.' Price r J unlor s Miss
Lillian Hart; ' sophomores . and
freshmen, : Leonard Love. .

cast has been made rom this city,for his recovery were though brought home from the hospital
election . .November 22. ; .

Lacomb "Baptist church is plan
ning a. BYPU rally Novemberscarcely even, but now decided Sunday. Mrs.- - Jones had a sinusCLOVERDALE-t-T- he FarmersHJy Judge Arlie G. Walker after

Sam' Stortx ' and A. R. Mathjs
homes here. They were former

.neighbors - of the - Storts " family
in the midwest. "'. : tj'--. -

. ; Republican candidates for both
State and county have been In-

vited to take part in both rallies.
operation Wednesday- - and is imhope is being held out. His injur at- - which mora .than 100 visitorsunion met Thursday night at the4 considerable argument on part of
proving satisfactorily.ies are internal. are expected! t 1 -- :Cloverdale school house. Several the attorneys.
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CQATS Mres.ses I
' If you nee( to makeyour dollars count for the

utmost in quality ajid value yet want a coat that
; is style-corre- ct beyond any shadow of doubt .

then you're sure to find the coat you want, at

They're value beyond all expectations! 89 Fur
Coats that must be sold regardless of, cost. New-

est styles . . . highest standards of quality In
Muskrats . . . Northern Seal . . . Hudson Seal.. . .

Squirrels . Caraculs . . . Marmink . etc. You
can have them at

Looking . for frocks that combine wearability,
economy and the smartest fashion? Then you

must see the gorgeous collections being shown at
Milgrim's in this sale! Perfect taste characterizes
every one of these dresses. Priced at

A wide range of low prices in finest mannish-tailore- d

and dressmaker suits! We're sure you'll

find'these styles irresistible they'll make the
most of your figure! Priced at amazingly low
prices . at a time when you need them most !

. '.v f - - "J : .

italgrim's Sale. Small deposit will hold your coat.
v

9595 9595 95 95 Soa95: . as ITS o
To 220r - r - -'-- :'

: - ' To 49.50

to YouU also find some expensive bimmed" suits
:v-- Ai. . fKn ::-- l -

From nationally known makers ;V. Ellen Kaye

... French adaptations . . ; Loma. The dress you

want . ; . now at a greatly reduced price!
M

'
i By famous makers . ; . Lyonnelly . . 7 and Forscn
' ; Benjamin I All the exciting new' silhouettes, of
' "' - coursel

.,nt ' in wis eaie at prices so, low. tneyit-take- , your
.

' breath away ! Small deposit wfll hold your. suit ":

C3R3?

PAJAMAS imimrw:
HOUSE COATS
WOOL. ROBES

' ' . t ; . ,

Beautiful patterns! ... Expensive materials! All

sizes." Stock.up now at these sensational savings !

OllDSowns,Fainbus Brand of better quality hose.-Yo- u can

afford a large supply at these prices . .y Regularly
" 1.00 and Jt.35 values. . .J- - - ;

These are handsome . . !. with just the fashion-correctnes- s

to "top" off your fall wardrobe and'
complete your fashion "picture."

S.OOTalues 6.95 Values 10.95 Values

Q05 S0S g.
. These are hand-mad- e, original samples. -

959Sa9?
1 Lovely Underthinss are Also Reduced

to-Mak- e- It a Store Wide -- Sale on

. Everythin9 Nothing Reserved!
a n d ;

To 22.95
Phoenix First .Quality Hose

rl
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